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ABSTRACT
This.study attempted to determine whether attendance

at a traditional preschool resulted in significant cognitive gains
for young children over a 3-year period. The experimental group
consisted of 59 children at four preschools. Each was Matched with a

. nonattender on such variables as age, sex, intelligence, and family
characteristics. The mean Stanford-Binet IQ was approxiMately 119.
Testing was"done before the experimental group began preschool, at
the end of their preschool year, at the end of kindergarten, and at
the end of first grade. The Stanford-Binet 1S-B) and the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT) were the main instruments used in the
testing. These were supplemented by tests on reading, mathematics,
spelling, and Plagetian'concept attainment. The results indicated:
(1) significant differences between the tom groups on the S-B at the
end of preschool, kindergarten, and first grade, with the
experimental mean higher than the control; (2y significant PPVT
increases by the exrarimental,group but not by the control group; (3)

no significant difference between groups on the Piagetian test of
operativity at the end of kindergarten, but a significant difference
in favor of experimental children by the end of first grade; and (4)
no significant differences between the two groups on tests of school
performance. (JMB)
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This investigation was conc4ived'in the'period 1968-69 when

Australia was experiencing the first.repercussions of the changes

in the theory and practice of preschool education in the U.S.A.
'

The traditional'nursery school approach was firmly entrenched
ro

in New South, Wales, stressing the social, emotional., physicaa,,

intelltectual and aesthetic needs of children, and catering in the

Main for a fee-paying(rniddle class clientele. There was relatively

little suStained,priticism of this approach until 1968 when

Australian educational publication's outlineddevelOpments in

Other countries, suggesting the need for Australian educators to

review preschool education policies and to provide more cognitively

structured programs based on the results of overseas research.
4

Amidst the ensuing consternation, 'the advocates of the child ,

centred program maintained the superiority of the,traditional

pretchool which they contended prol!ided equally well for all

aspects of development, cognitive and affective iclyded.

However, neither the commendation nor the denunciation of the

approach could be Substantiated by reference to Australian

evidence owing to the dearth of local publications and the virtual
r

absence of serious research into the effects of preschool

education on cognitive development. Hence, the present project

Was undertaken as a contribution to the study of this field in

Australia and as n attempt to provide some of the evidence an

which decisions about preschool programs might be ba.-;cd.

The central aim of the research project was to determine

whether preschool attendance resulted in significant improvement

in areas of cognitive development in young children over a,thre,3

year period. For this purpose 59 children enrolled at fcur

Newcastle preschool centres during 1971 were chos,,;(1 as experimental



.group Ss, all of whom attended from 9.00 a.m. to 12 noon yn five

.days each week for 42 weeks, atotal commitment of just over 200

half days or in excess of 600 hours-. Each Ixas matched with a I

non-attender on the basis of age,' sex, measured intelligence,,

number of children in the family, birth order, geographid living

.

area, the type of aelling, afid intact families, After

parents of children in both experimental and control groups had

volunteered consent for their children .to be involved in what

was termed The Early Childhood Education Project1, both Parents

of each child were interviewed together by the experimenter

using a structured interview *form designed specifidally for the

investigation. Data, were' collected covering a wide, range of

inf6rma0.on on each chilcUs health, friends, play, television

viewing, interests, books, toys, general experiences and travel.
.

Other questions related more to the parents themsetves: number

of children, what they read to the phild, games or materials

they purchased', interests they cultivated., and activities they

deliberately fostered in order to aid their child's development.

'Finally there was a Series of questions related to each of the

'parents: age, employment, formal education, and why each decided

to send the child to a preschool centre or not. .

In general it was found that each home consciously provided

for indoor and outdoor activities. Children possessed numerous

toys, picture and story books, drawing and colCitiring books, and

blocks and building materials. A striking charac.teritic was

the emphasis on language in spoken and written fatms, parents

reading to their children, teaching them songs and nursery

rhymes, and encouraging them to consult biSks on their own

accord. Mobility outside the home was usual, involving travel,



weekend outingth, picnics, beach swimming and visits-to places of

local interest. All but onetf the families owned a car: on

vacations this family travelled by air. The sample comprl.sed

youngsters from relatively enriched home backgrounds, with paren

who accepted the importanCe of fOrmal and informal education and

who. sought to provide a sound foundation for their Children in

later life.
.7

;!.

At the initial testing session before experimental. group

,children commended their presclibol education in January/February

1971,.all S; were tested on the,S-B and the `PPVT in their own
,

homes. The same two tests were again administered in the children's

homes at the Pirst posttest' session at the end of the preschool

year 'in Desember,. Thereafter they enrolled in,the'kindrgarten

grade of 20 local Public or Catholic Schools during 1972 and in

first grade during 1973, arradditional testing session being held

in December oT each of these; two yea'is at the school, each child

attendedl At the 'send of the kindergartpn grade, the S-B and `the .

PPVT, were supplemented by the Gates Reading Readiness Test, Test
. .

1 of the Standard Reading Tests, the A.C.E.R.-Lower Grades Number

COncepLTest, and a Piagetian Test of Concept Attainment. At

the final testing session, seven tests were administered, namely

the S-B, PPVT, the Cooperative Mathematics Tes 12A, the Schonell

Spelling Test S2, the Neale Analysis of Reading Ability, Test 1 of

the Standard Reading Tests, and the Test of Concept Attainment.

The alpha coefficients of internal consistency were determined

for the tests employ0 at the third and fourth testing sessions,

these ranging from 0.T7 to 0.99..

Statistical calculations included correlated t-tests,

ana ,iyses of variance with repeated measures, cor.relatien) and



."

t.

a principal components analysiS with varmax rotation of factors,"

in order to test ,ten hypotheses against a leiiel of significance.

Set at .05. Where it was pertinent, additional ca:lculations were
6 ,

determined for two subgPoup o ascertain wh%ther significant*

differences existed between the lower and higher IQ children.

:After administration of the SB at the first testing session, Ss

were.matched within the,S.E. of tfie test', so that with the exception

of one pair, Ss in alldmatched pairsCwere within four IQ points

of each 'other."-The mean IQ of the experimental group wa6, 119.35

at the commencement of the project and that of their Controls

119.02.

The major :results are Outlined below.

1. S-B intelligence: The difference between tatLEtlyzsapa

was f,aand si nificant.at the end of the preschool

1

sear the end of kindergarten. ,and the end of first

Over a series Of.four repeated :measures the

:experimental groUp reached l'peafq'of 130.02 at the

end of the kindergarten grade;'and,ended the project

on 12786, an 8.51 IQ increase over tnree years. the

"control'group mean remained virtually static for the

first year but-rose thereafter to 124.88 -and ended on

121.53, a rise of 2.51.

2. PPVT receptive vcicaoulary; Significant overall PPVT

increases were asociated with everimentWcorfrol

all:2111,mairl. The experimental'group recorded

significant gains at the end of /the pr,eschool yar

and again t the conclusion of the p,:ojeet. Control

group f7ains, noNraw3r, WEre not ::-L,7nIfle-T,



3. lod,ageti6 an test of operativity: TherLyra.s_m:i44.nificeint
-

difference between the taolAssallauLIAtjuaLor

kinderanaLaLIM114...VALAI_Ma..1-12..14lfference

attained statistical si niTidance at le level- .005.

4. Tests .of school perfOrma4te: NP421spificant difference's

were found to exist between the mean erfoimances of

.tklkanUL211L91001:_--Lfierf°rmance but

trends did favour th0 *reschool attenders. Results on .

siX,of the'seven performance tests at the third and' :

fourth testing sessions indicated non -significant
1

experithental group superiority, the seventh revealing

virtUally.identical aAainment.

The significant gainq'cin the S-B,. PPVT and the test of

wereoperativity were inpreted.as being associated with the period--- .-

*

of pre, schodl-attendance, The I4gains, although moderate in

comparison with increases reported in some overseas investigations,

were relatively substantial in view of the initially high IQ

scores of the children and the traditional nature. of the preschool

program. An analysis of S-B Lsults indicated that the control

group was superior at the commencement of the. project on four of

the five interpretable.S-B subscales, two of them, 'Language and

122121.12:211LEns.t, reaching statistical significance. At the

end of the preschool year, this trend was reversed, all five

subscales favouring the experimental,grolip with the Vis'aal Motor_

result being significant at the level .005. The items on this

subscale were found to measure aspects of development which had

been specifically emphasised in the preschool program, so that the

gains appeared to be attributable to Specific preschool experiences.

At the conclusion of the stud' the trends on all hut one of the



------,.
subscales favo(ired the preschool attenders, with Language,

. Oonce tua1 "Thinking and Social Intelligence being significant

at the .05 lever of significanc. Again the relationship

between specific preschool experiences and' the type of S-B items

was marked, iadicating the probable ,effects' off` planned .activities

in the traditional program. When childrep attended zrade V,

there was a decline inthe IQ scores of oth- the 'experimental

and control group's, the drop being dec edly more pronounced

for those with higher IQ scores. The nability o; the first

grade to capitalise on the intelledtu 1 gains resulting from

preschool experience was discussed' i terms.of regression eff cts,

the failure; of the teacher to Provi ', adequate learning experiences

for the very intelligent children, Ind the less Wividualised

approach of first grade teaching i general.

Stores on both the PPVT and tdle Language subscale of the S-B

indicated a strong influence pn 6e v8cabulary of 'the experimental

group children. It should be st'essed that both groups, coming

from nilddle clasS homes with ecPcationally oriented families,
fk

exhibited strong verbal abiliti so that, for the preschool

attende4to record long term/significant language gains; denoted

a relatively powerful influe4ce on their development. An,

examination of the preschool/ program revealed how each child was

directed through play to win/at Bernstein described as 'the verbal

channel' so that, in a sen/se, language behaviour was basic to the

traditional preschool appoach,

At the conclusion of the kindergarten grade and again at the

end ofigrade 1, childre/n were administered standardised tests of

attainment in the are/,s of pre - reading, reading; spelling and

number. On six of the ,.:even ,tests the experimentqp r ?coi.ded

19 )
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higher score, but all results were non-significant despite the

gains in psydhometric intelligence, Piagetian operativity and

vocabulary. On the results of a principal components analysis,.

it was revealed'that different factors for intelligence and school

achievement could explain these findings; in addition it was

apparent that the items in tests of school attainment measured

different attributes of intellectual functioning from items in the

S-B. It. was hypothesiaed.thet, as both groups learnt the basic

skills appropriate to grade 1, there could be a diminishing *-

school, performance- return operating above a certain minimum 'Iq

level, one above which the rate of learning in areas embracing the

basic skills slows down.

The significant gains in operational thinking at'the end of.-

first grade were considered attributable; at least in part, to

the preschool program, which had deliberately avoided school-type

'instruction, placing emphasis on the child's need for action and,
/ \.

p iding a wealth f structured and semi- structured material to

aid nis tvelopmente; Teachers had.soughtkto match particular

activities to each child individually, had encourage;Lan titud

of enquiry, and had employed checklists to ensure that a range

and progression of activities were jpastered. The results apiear

to coincide with Kohlberg's assertion that a preschool approach

employ4ng cognitive conflict,, match and sequential ordering of

experience might generate general and long term cognitive effects.

Failure for these gains to be reflected in scores of mathematical

`performance was again accounted for by the existence of different

factors, indicating that the tests tended to measure two

different aspects of intellectual functiOnifig. This was also

true of psychometric intelligence and operativity on the ore

S
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hand, and operativity and reading performance on the'othel-. No

support was found for the findings of Wilkerson et al. (1973)

wh'o reported that operativity was extremely important in learning

to read.

series of implications was putli,ned pertinent to both the

theory and practice of education. It was stressed that the

intellectually gifted may easily be overlooked in the present

desire to provide educational remediation for cultural defitit.

Even with a mean IQ of 119 and with a range of 91 to

161 appeared to benefit from preschool .experiencei evidencing

gains that were sustained longer than by most disadvantaged children

in programs specifically designed to meet their needs. Moreover,

these gains were associated with the traditional program, an

approach th.at appears to be achieving some favour once again as

the long term failures of many Of the more structured programs

become apparent. At a time when the Australian Government is

extending the provision of childcare and preschool ficiiits

so rapidly, the adyantages of the traditional nursery school

approach should not be lost sight of for average and above

average children.

It is of considerable consequence that S-E subscale gains

were effected in those areas of development on which the.preschool

program had placed greatest emphasis. This was -particularly so

of Visual Motor, Language, Conceptual rrt and Social

Intelligence, the elements of which wei-e central to the

traditional approach adopted in the four prescnool cchtrec;.

Such results sucg,l-st tele possit'ility of fT:odifying' the nror-rom in

slightly diffe'rent directions, if desirci, to sHA_t loc31 ricedLc

A

without necessarily affecting its overall success, proilied thJet



emphasis is still placed on some.particular areae of:development.

What appeared important was the ,commitment of the teacher to short

and long term goals, the stcept,ance of support and advice from

other professionals, planning of activities, and regular meetings

with parents, all of which seemed to assist in irctir be tOcher's

approach rather than dictating the children's program,

The kindergarten grade, apparently achieved success in

providing for the cognitive development of. the children during

their first year of formal cation, both experimental and

control groups evidencing intellectual gains. First grade results

indicated that the cognitive dev,elopment of children in the IQ ,

ge 100-125 appeared to be catered for much more adequately

than that of the superior IQ group vho Experienced measured

intelligence losses. This Was true of both &oup- out even more

so of the non-prescmol attenders whose sudden df...cre.ac wiped cut

the gains of the previous two y-_:rs and resulted in a fin,J.1 mean

score lower than that obtained at the commencemer,t of toe project.

The need exists for first grade teachers to examine 'their.

curriculu their teaching strategies, and the psycholoFical'

rationale on which they baLe toe teaching of skills to cnildren

of superior intellect. Furtherefe, in view of the possibility

that the first grade perfocmance tests- are themselves at fault

there i.e addition'r,1 need for psycholoists and m-zithemat.lcians te'

analyse the learnine; of the basic skillz: end their pati:a,
and to ensure tart these processes arE reflected, in tt:

tests in current use.

In what Was perhus the most striking concLisic)n of

invt?sti;2:ation it as evidnt that cogni tive iuncti-pnin:7 be

facilits:teJ by tn0 tr3ditic)nal pr school prom

4
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average chilTren but that the development of cgntvE tructure

may not be unduly hatened in the short term,' Some #7,01.W.J. er

evident-at tie end of the pre'zcol year, bot:, othrs on17 bae
apparqnt ty:o years after preschool e%perieilce, u1( iep1te
the importance of both the preschool centre Irpi the school l'-.Ac=

_pari.nt are still the mot_rcnt force the child's t3rly,

cognitive development, Capable of ensuring type of exrientiol

background on which the enrichment and Etimulation of the

preschool centre may build with !L

rt

Wilkerson j., Lvnzer, £. ,3rid Dol?:-11 T.
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